
PROPER MEDICAL WASTE DISPOSAL 

Regular 

waste: 

Biohazardous Waste: Biohazardous 

Sharps Waste:

Pathology 

Waste: 

Chemo Waste & 

Chemo Sharps 

Waste: 

Pharmaceutical 

Waste & 

Pharmaceutical 

Sharps Waste:

Hazardous 

Pharmaceutical 

Waste (RCRA): 

Clear Bags Red Bags Sharps Containers Red Bags Yellow boxes Blue and White 

Boxes

Return to 

Pharmacy
gIV bags and 

tubing

Trace chemo:

gEmpty 

medication vials 

or containers

gTrash/wrapper

s
gDressings

gChux/ 

underpads

gSoaked/dripping bloody 

dressings

gEmpty foley 

bags and other 

drainage bags

gIntact glass or plastic 

bottles with body fluids

gDisposable 

patient items

gSanitary 

napkins

gContaminated waste from 

isolation patients
Suction canisters or liners 

with bloody fluid or OPIM

Wasted narcotics and/or 

controlled drugs

**Federal Resource 

Conservation and 

Recovery Act (RCRA)

Unopened/Unused or 

expired medications: 

Return to Pharmacy

gContainers shall be 

labeled with words 

"Pathology Waste" or 

"PATH" and the 

waste shall be 

segregated from 

other red bag waste.

Example: tubing, empty 

bags/bottles/vials, 

syringes, gloves, pads, 

masks, gowns, wipes, 

etc.

FOR TRAINING PURPOSES ONLY ***Pictures are just examples***

RETURN TO 

PHARMACY

Return all unused 

Chemo to Pharmacy in 

original bag for disposal

gAll empty syringes, 

tubexes, carpujects or 

those with trace 

(unpourable) amount of 

medication.

gTrocars, introducers, 

guide wires, sharps from 

procedures, specimen 

devices in endoscopy, etc.

Pharmaceutical Sharps 

Waste: gAll syringes, 

tubexes, carpujects or 

those with residual 

(pourable) medication.  

gHazardous 

R.C.R.A**  

Pharmaceuticals:                                      

Return to Pharmacy.  

Example: Inhalers 

with residual (if empty - 

regular trash), unused 

nicotine gum or 

patches, 

nitroglycerine tablets, 

epinepherine, 

physostigmine, 

silvadine e , etc.  

gAll supplies used to 

make and administer 

chemo medication. 

gAll sharps (except those 

contaminated with chemo)

 Examples:  needles, 

broken glass vials, broken 

ampules, blades, 

scalpels,razors, pins, 

clips, etc.

g"Incineration Only" 

is advised to be 

placed on the 

containers to ensure 

proper treatment

gAll disposables soaked or 

dripping with blood or OPIM

gBlood and all OPIM 

(Other Potentially Infectious 

Materials)

gBlood tubing/ bags/ 

hemovacs/pleuravacs

Pharmaceutical Waste: 

gIV bags and tubing with 

residual medication. 

gPartially used/residual 

prescription or over-the-

counter medication.                                

Example: vials, tablets, 

capsules, powders, 

eyedrops, suppositories, 

etc.    

gPathology Waste 

includes all biopsy 

materials and all 

human tissues and 

anatomical parts that 

emanate from 

surgical, obstetrical, 

autopsy and 

laboratory 

procedures.


